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Mrs. Brown is a 
Bond-bardJer

Alp,. Brown is a peace-loving 
lady who lives in a small Cali 
fornia town. But Mrs. Brown 
 anil Mr. Brown   with 
ihcir son overseas, arc fight 
ing mad. That's why they're 
buying bonds with every cent 
they can spare.

Ami look ti'hal one ol Mrs. 
Drnu'ii's bunds— which paid 
jnr a bomb—did to one oj 
Hitler's tanks!

THE REST 
IN WAR BONDS

Join the 10,392 Bank of 
America men and women in 
ilieir great drive to sell an 
other 300 million dollars in 
bonds between August 1, 
19'i3 and January 31, 1<M-1. 
After you have set aside the 
money you need for essen 
tials, in rest the rat in War 
Bowls.'

of 
Ameriat
NATIONAL JKiVgS ASSOCIATION

Los Angeles County Expected to 
Benefit by Post-War Rail Program

Los Angdcs county, which has an Important stake in the na 
tion's huge trawl business, Is one of the regions of the country 
that should henefit considerably as a result of the aggressive post 
war plans of the competing factors in the transportation Indus-try. 

Railway Age. reporting a survey of railroad executives In its 
current Issue, says that the*                      
railroads are going out vigor 
ously after more business when 

war Is over. The execu- 
>s Interviewed unanimously 
larcd their intention of "do 

ing everything In their pow

Star Is Added
to make railroad travel, f:i 
more attractive to the public.

At perhaps the most aler 
and foresighted point in thi 
history, the railroads are n< 
blueprinting new, lightweighl 
streamlined trains, more luxurl 
mis cars to increase the fun o 
travel, high-capacity, low-far 
cars and generally reduced pas 
senger rates, the survey shows 
To top it all off, the rail chief: 
look forward to a vigorous mei 
chandising and advertising pro 
gram.

That the railroad Industry is 
making these plans is 
news for all the areas of 
country which share substantial 
ly in the prosperity of the tr

I business, and good news
II Americans who love 
ravel.
Sure winners In the post-war 

traffic will -be areas like ours
here the appeal to the tr
istinct is great.

Rubber Conserved 
5y Greyhound Lines

Intercity buses carrying inor 
han one-half of thi.' total nun 
>cr uf passengers traveling b< 
ween cities, use only six pe 
 ent of the- crude rubber, am 
inly two and one-half per cent 
if the motor fuel consumed by 
ill commercial vehicles, accord- 
ng to K. W. Ackerman, vice 
iresident of Pacific Greyhound 
Jnes, in quoting from a com- 
irehensiv.e study of wartime 
ransportation problems recently 
mde by the National Associa- 
ion of Motor Bus Operate s. 
Continuing, Mr. Ackerman 

tated, "Bus operators have been 
 ers in rubber conservation, 
the intercity buslines aver- 
better than 40 thousand 

i per tire, with many tires 
iving 75 thousand miles of 

: . Even with this large mile- 
when replaced for safety 

ons, each bus tire still has 
gli rubber which can be re- 
:ied to make several passen 

ger car tires."

Dr. M. Phil. Moore
CHIROPRACTOR

Physiotherapy and X-Ray
1323 SAR7ORI AVE.

Aii Official Welcome

Army-Navy Product i 
flag at the Torranc 

if National Supply Co
indicating that personnel at th
large plant ha again won
ognition for meritorious 
ices in the war effort.

Notification of the second 
award crime in a letter from 
Under Secretary of War RoUr! 
I'. 1'f.tterson to the men and 
women of the National Supply 
Co.

"You have continued to main 
tain the high standard that you 
set for yourselves and which 
ion j;ou distinction more than 
:ix months ago. You may well 

be primd of your achievement. 
The White Star, which the re 
newal adds to your Army-Navy 
Production Award flag, is the 
symbol of appreciation from our 
armed forccH for your contin 
ued and determined effort and 
patriotism," said Patterson in 
his letter.

'he Army-Navy award was 
t won last May.

uhrisimas Seal Sale 
Season Opens Nov. 22

Opening Nov. 22  throughout
10 United States the 19-11 

Christmas Seal sale promises t( 
De the most successful cam 
raign in 37 years in which thi 
ittle holiday sticker has been 
ised to raise funds to fight tu 
jcrculosis, according to Bernard 
H. Brennen, chairman of the 
combined Christmas Seal fund 
n Los Angeles county.

"This year," states Mr. Bren- 
an, "we have a special obligat 
ion to safeguard the health c 
ital workers on the home fron

d we p'an to use our fund

Air Forces. r;pnrrnl Tovarias arrived with 

ilton Field, headquarters of the Fourth Air

Memorial Flag

find rly of tubcrculo
is and give Important hualth 
duration facts" to this group 

i protection from this war 
imc disease is so vital."

YUI,K VACATION BAN
The regional office cf defense 

 ansporlation announced today 
hat Joseph B. Eautnian nation-
1 O.D.T. directo has  itten
icific coast employers andgov- 

rnmental agencies asking that 
mployees not be granted Christ 

mas vacations when 1 travel 
would be involved and that bus 
iness travel he curtailed during 
the holiday season.

AKE! A
THOU THAT SLEEPEST

Continuing Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
7:30 P. M.

PENTECOSTAL 
JUBILEE MEETING

Last Week Many Saved and Filled With the Holy Ghost

tribute to 
di the

Navy, Marine Corps or Coast 
Guard, a free memorial flag is 
now furnished the next of kin. 
according to an announcement 
by lllh Naval District officials.

This flag is issued to one pel- 
one list- 

deceased, 
arrange- 

may be 
other per

son only, normally the 
ed next of kin cf th. 
Under other specific 
incnts, however, it 
turned over to .some
son or to an

Naval officials revealed the 
ways by which the flag may be 
obtained.

If the body is sent home for 
interment, a flag accompanies it 
under authorization of the com
manding officer of the activity j istration. 
r vessel where death occurred. 
Where it is ii.ip-.-irilcalA. for 
flag to be dispatched in time 

for the funeral, the Veterans- 
Administration furnishes one tor 
the ceremony, afterward turn 
ing it over to the next of kin. 
The Veterans' Administration is 
then reimbursed by the Navy, 
Marine Corps or Coast Guard.

In all other eases, including 
burial at sea the next of kin 
may request a flag from the 
Bureau of Ships, Navy Depart- 

ill; Headquarters, U.S. Ma- 
o Corps, or Headquarters, U. 
Coast Guard.

Nation Procedure 
Shortened by New 
Directive of OPA

The O.P.A. has announced a 
consolidation of registration pro 
cedure for obtaining rationed 
foods for industrial use which 
will be of interest in the To.- 
ranee and Lcmita areas.

Under the new arrangement, 
all industrial users will register 
with the O.P.A. between Dec. 15 
and Jan. 5. They will use a 
single form and make applica 
tion for food allotment? under 
all rationed programs at one 
time. Previously three registra 
tions were necessary under the 
sugar, processed foods and 
meat-fat programs.

At the same time the O.P.A. 
announced that applications fcr 
industrial food for the remain 
der of 1943 must be filed before 

15 to facilitate the new rcg-
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Vou Can Afford to Dti

WALTERIA
Several Miles lo These Meetings

rsmiiy Allowance 
Scheduled for Men 

Araed Services
he recent Congressional act, 
 easing family allowances for 
es and families of service- 
i, is what is designated as 

C'lass "A." The husband or fa 
ther in the service contributed 

2, the government $28, making 
a total of $50 monthly. The gov- 
rnment adds $80 for the first 
hild, matting a total of $80. For 
he second child the government 
ontribiites S20. bringing tin- to 

tal to $100. For I'ai-h addition 
al child the government puts up 
$20. A family consisting of a 
wife and five children, for illus 
tration, would become beneficia 
ries to the amount of $160 
monthly.

A divorced wife and one child 
gets $72 monthly, $22 'from her 
ex-spouse and $50 from the gov 
ernment.

The foregoing information was 
supplied by the Navy Recruiting 
station at San Pedro.

Women Accepted In 
Waves up to Age 49

Wives of Navy enlisted men, 
heretofore barred from enlisting 
in the Navy's Women's Reserve, 
may now join the WAVE, open 
ing a patriotic avenue to thou 
sands of women between the 
ages of 20 and 49.

Local announcement of this 
rjhange in requirements was 
made today by Hear Adm. I. C. 
Johnson, U.S.N., tret.) ICIeventh 
Naval District director of Naval 
oflieer Procurement.

"The only exception is that 
wives of officers of the rank of 
ensign or above are not eligible," 
the admiral said. "However, thou 
sands of qualified women who 
are Navy-minded now have the 
opportunity to join their hus 
bands in navy blue."

Golden Dawn

Ponney't Famous All Wo

BLANKET
uaranteed 5 Years Auaii

Moth Damage! 

Treated With Amuno-

Ceilinu Price $14.15
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Cork Oak Plantings 
175,000 In Two Years

Nearly 75.000 cork oak trees 
have been planted in California 
In the past two years, and Call- 
frrnia cork has proven to he 
"fully equal in quality to that 
imported from the Mediterrane 
an region," it was reported to 
day by Woodbridge Metcalf, ex 
tension forester of the Univer 
sity of California agricultural 
extension service.

Metcalf said a cork oak dis 
tribution program is under way 
in the state, with state rangers 
distributing 100,000 cork oak 
seedlings to "authorized appli 
cants in various counties."

He added that approximately 
9000 pounds of cork oak acorns 
have been collected and about 
10 tons of cork stripped from 
California trees.

BEACON D R U G CO.

The little things that 
ke a big Christmas!

x-«HRISTMAS, to a child, is a happy day com- 
^-* plctely surrounded by toys. And we stil* 
have toys for children of all ages at Penney's.

There's no finer Christmas gift for anybody 
than United States VC'ar Bonds and Stamps.

T0 PLEASE THE MAN IN YOUR LIFE

'

H'4__y
GENUINE FUR FELT HATS

BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS

Box of

UNLINED DRESS GLOVES

MEN'S COAT SWEATERS

Styled for Service, Good Looks!

Cape Leather Jackets
. A ni 

7.00

FIRST ON HER WISHING LIST

• Styled for Figure Flattery

  New Pencil-Slim Silhouette

Dresses she'll wear in beauty from dawn till mid 
night. Designed en graceful lines that whittle hips, 
minimize waistlines! Gently tucked and draped, 
and subtly trimmed! Pretty winter colors! Select 
her holiday frock from our gala new collection of 
one or two piece styles!

SENSIBLE GIFTS
HE'LL REALLY USE

TRAVEL SEWING KITS
l.«itlu-i-fll,» cuvi-n-.l 1 C
lion, f 111,. d w 11 li I .5)

WFW wniiR^ 9 A.i>i. io 6 P.M. Monday Thru Thursday 
NEW HOURS- 8pM Frj£jay 8:3rj P.M. Saturday


